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Session Agenda

- Why students take summer courses
- Advantages of Brandeis summer courses
- Our courses
- Academic Policies You Need to Consider
- Summer course costs
- Enrollment: When and how
- Questions and Answers
What Summer Can Do For You

• Fast-track degrees
• Focus on challenge courses
• Complete university and program requirements
• Same academic quality
• Explore new interest areas
Brandeis Summer School

• No paperwork, no petitions, no forms, no minimum grades
• Automatically counts in your GPA
• Automatically incorporated onto matriculated student records
• Pass/Fail accepted
Courses

• 80+ courses
• Two 5-week sessions on campus plus a 10-week online session
• Humanities, Social Science, Creative Arts meet three times a week (Monday, Tuesday and Thursday) in 2 hour and 20 minute class blocks
• Science lectures meet four days per week for approximately 2 hours, additional labs meet twice a week
2017 Dates

Summer Session I
June 5 to July 7

Summer Session II
July 10 to August 11

Extended Session
June 5 to August 11
Summer Tuition

- Four credit-hour course: $2,725
- Two credit-hour lab: $1,810
- Registration fee: $50, once per summer
- Course and Lab Fees: Vary by course - $0 to $125
## Summer Costs Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition Total</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 credit hours</td>
<td>$18,594 + fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(75% of semester rate $24,793)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) 12 Lecture and Lab Credit Hours</td>
<td>$9,370 inclusive</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) 12 Lecture Credit Hours</td>
<td>$8,450 inclusive</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrollment

February
- Summer course offerings posted at brandeis.edu/summer

April
- Registration Opens – students notified

May
- Extended Session Registration Deadline: May 26
- Session I Registration Deadline: May 26
- Payment Deadline for: May 26

June
- Session II Registration Deadline: June 30
- Payment Deadline: June 30
The Brandeis Summer Experience

Summer Student Activities
• On campus events and trips off campus with no additional fees
• Students can meet peers, connect with classmates, and enjoy time away from the classroom

Student Services
• Academic Services
• Health Services
• Counselling Services
Making it Your Journey

• Pick a course that’s right for your academic needs, personal interests, and summer schedule
• Connect with Academic Advisors if you have questions
• Review course descriptions and faculty guides
• Term Activate in SAGE
• Self-service registration
• Complete payment by deadline
• Customize your experience by living on campus, commuting to campus, or taking a distance course

Learn more: http://www.brandeis.edu/summer/registration/index.html
Important Resources

Learn more about academic policies:

• Residency
• Pass/Fail
• Repeat Courses

Sign up for Summer School announcements:
http://www.brandeis.edu/summer/contact/signup.html
Brandeis University Summer School

www.Brandeis.edu/summer

summerschool@brandeis.edu

781-736-3424